
INTRODUCTION

Praelininary research on carnber
changing flap autonatic contTol
nechanisns 1ed to the conclusion that
rccent airfoil developnents (WoTtnann
FX67-K-150 and -170) which lheoreti-
cal1y rcquire only two flap positions
to mainlain optinal airfoi I conligura-
tion throughout the flight reginer do
not, in practice, adequately ieduce
pilot work load to a desirable level.

Two flap positions are sufficient only
if there is rrllifonr sink between two
areas of 1ift. This ideal case seldon
occurs. In reality, there is a dis-
tinct distribution of lift and sink
between those areas of strong lift
which nake themaling worthwhile. lhis
rcquires a pilot who wishes to f1y at
Maccready speeds to change speed con-
stantly. This 1,{i11 reach Vne for
high-perfoflmnce sailplanes in ateas
of strong sink. 0n the other hand,
vhile crossing areas of weak lift in
which themaling is not worthwhile,
the pilot should f1y at nininum-sink
speed. V{hi1e flying between thernals
he wilL pass several tines thrcugh his
whole speed range, and lirus, should
adjust the flaps during inter:thennal
flight. lhe newer Wortnann profiles
arae better than the oldcr ones inas-

nuch as thef do not r.equire as nany
flap positions, Neverthcless, at least
three positions are stil1 necessary:
one for: nininun sinkj another for best
L/Dj and yet another for: high-speed
flight. Frequent adjustnent of the
flaps is sti11 necessal:r.

Considering that the pi1ot, especially
during contests, is busy with nany
additional tasks, (such as navigation,
weather observation, col lision avoidance,
etc), it is inpoftart to relieve hin
where possible of things v{hich have
nothing to do wlth the nere nechanical
operation of the sailplane. The nore
he can concentrate on his surroundings,
the bettei foi saf'ety and for his fly-
ing perfornance.

This report discusses an autonatic flap
positioning system designed with these
goals in nind.
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AI-ITOMATIC CONTROL SYSTEI'

Considerations of d),tanic stability of
the sailplane nitigate against the
possibility of controlling the flap
€.Irgle n autonatically as a function of
speed, acceleration and variometer in
dication, and in favor of regulating n
as a function of the angle of attack o.

The effective angle of attack of an air-
craft cannot be neasured in isolation.
However, the angle of the airflo$r at the
fuselage 

"esulting 
fron the effective

wing angle of attack, the flap angle
and the transverse aiiflor{' during side-
slip is a ne:rsurable quantity.

F]ight tests of an FK-3 sailplare (Fig.
1) using wool tufts on the fuseLage side
showed that of the 24 positions tried, 5
\dere suita.ble for neasuring the effective
an8le of attack. The error due to side-
slip stays within acceptable linrits. In
Fig. 2, the loca1 flow angle at Station
7 is plotted againit the optinal speed
Vopt and flap angle n. llis nay be
sufficiently well approxirnated by two
straight lines, as shown in Fig. .3.

An 91e-of -Attack Transducer

We have developed a 1ow-friction, Jton-
contactingtransducer. This consists
of a wedge-shaped vane in the airstreanr

near. the fuselage side which Totates
the shaft of a vaiiable-r.eluctance
argular posit ion tLansducer.

Another electrical signal proportional
to flap angle is obtained using a
sinple potentiorneter connected to the
flap drive shaft.

ot, l

FIGTJRE 2. Indicated Angle of-Attack as a
Frmction of Airspeed and Flap Angle as
Measured Using I'loo1 Tuft at Statlon 7.
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Approxination to the Relation Betveen Optinrm flap
and Angle-of-Attack Using Two Straight Lines.

FIGURE 3 Ang 1e
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Controller

Fig, 4 shows a block diagran of the
controllex. The instantaneous value
of the flap angle s.ignal is fed to a
fimction generator having the "knee
frmctionrr characteristj.c of Fig. 3,
yielding an instantaneous valuc of
ooDt. ftis rs comparod LiIh Ihe n.
st;ntaneous value of ci as neasured by
thc vaner and, il the dillcrcncc is
sufficiently great, a hydraullc flap
ddve nechanisr0 is activated to drive
the flaps up or down as nceded to
reduce the value of the o difference.

The dead band of this "bang-bang't
control systen may be adjusted so as
to give the requisite da$ping to the
systenr.

Hydraulic Actuator

We discarded our: odginally-planned
electric drive on grounds of insuffi-
cient space being available in the
FK-3. Instead, we llsed a hydraulic
actuator to drive the flaps. lhis has
the advantage of good controllability,
and the systen nay also be configured
as several separate sub -assetnblies,
khich maLes it eas;er lo install in

the spaces available. lhc nechanical
rcqu:renlnl for rh:. Lorrrol tun l:o.r
are rc1ativc1y snall, and the actuatlon
speeds can be regulated casily. Very
sna11, light co ponents ;rre conDer
cia11y aval lable.

'lhe hydraulic systen fonrs a closed
c:ircuitj as shown in fig.5. Sub
asscnbiy (l) is a hydraulic punp system
driven by a 12 VDC motor. An accurnula-
tor (2) is used for storing piessurized
oil. This nakes a sufficiently large
vol r.nie of pressurized oil available such
that the punrp does not have to start
runing for ev€ry flap anglc altcration.
It also helps us to danpen pressure
pulses and oscillations.

A pressure gaugc (3) is mounted on the
instrunent panel as a nonitoring instru
nent. Another, nore accurate, lnstrunent
having linit-sNitches turns the punp on
and off as required to naintain the
accunulator pressure.

Sub-assenibly (4) contains a high-pressure
filter, an adjustable pressure regulator,
an adjustable thtottle va1ve, z 4/3,way
valve with electronagnetic actuation,
ald a 4/2-Nay valve \,/ith na.nual actuation.

Ilap lositior

FIGURE 4. Block Diagran of Autonatic Flap Control Systen
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FIGURE 5, Block Diagram of the l{ydraulic Systern

Sub assenbly (5) consists of tl{o each
thtottle and recoil-valves, T}lese serve
to regulate the hydTaulic drive cylin-
ders (6J. The 4/3-way valve is actuated
by the 3-way switch of the control cir.-
cuit. The 4/z-vtay valye a11ows, when
opened, for nanual adjustnent of the
hydraulic cylindersr ard locks the systen
when closed.

The working pressure of rhe system varies
between 55 ard 100 bar, but the pressure
at the hydraulic cylinders is linited by
the pressule regulator. The control
power should not be any gieater than that
&quired for reliable actuation.

lnsLJllatLon for FIignt lest ing

As shovrn in Fig. 6, the angle-of-attack
transducer is normted on the side of the
cockpit under the letters "FK-3". Ihis
position does not inter.fere with the

pi1ot. This neasurenent point shows
little effect due to the changed fuse-
Iage airflow during sideslip. Ihe
electraonic controller !trras nounted
lmder the seat. ThusJ only the seat
has to be renoved to nake adjustments.

Angle-of -Attack l{easuring Vane
Tnstalled on Side of Cockpit.

IA

IIGURE 6.
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F IGIJR]] 7 Instal lation of
S).sten llonitor

Ilyd raulic

As shown in Fig. 7, the rrbaggage"

space bchind the pilots' head off€rs
just enough spacc for the hy.lraulic
systen. r\11 parts are mounted on ;rn
alunfnun plate which is nade in two
sections configure.L so as to give
access to the wing root filtings for
normal assen$ly and inspection. lhe
conponenls &'hich ale rigidly nlounted
on thc pLates are connected by rigid
netal pipes. OnIy the connections to
the hydraulic cylinders :!nd to the
'on:rorrrg l'e .rre d'ug! in r',e ll -
strunent panel are nade using flexible
high -press ure hoses.

Thc aain electrical sv/itch and the
selector for nanual or autonatic con-
trol of thc hydraulic flap drive are
located on the cockpit LHS near the o
transdr.rcer. This switchboard also
serves to protect the rather vunerable
transducer asseirbly, The nain switch
for the hydraulic systen is located at
the botton of the instrunent panel as
.horn in rg.8. Abo,c r1is, rhere 1,
a battery nonitoring instrunent.

The energy sourcer a 12 V, 20 A-hi
ge1led accrlnulator, is normted solidly
at the jrmctlon of the fuselage pod and

The prototype systen weighs approxl
nately 20 kg, conplete with al1 paits
and the battery, Discussions t\'ith
seve ^r I m.mulJclur"r- ol r,),JrrL,lic
co npo'lentc lr:rc .rror'n Lhr' lrere ,s
necessarily a conprornise between ex-
treme weight rcduction and cost. lol
an open-class sailllaneJ the extra
weight should not nake any difference.

Systen Calibration

A c:rlibration of the angle-of attack
transducer anp li ficd output voltage
U = f [d) should yield a curve slnlilat
to the wool-tut't results. Ho\,{ever, it

FICURE 8. Hydraulic Systen Installation
in "Baggage Space. "
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vras found tha! the different degree of
penetration of these two devices into
the fuselage boundary layer gave sonc-
what differcnt, though equally useful
resLllr, ir tha! the . vs ( ool ) flrnc-
tion could again be adequateli approxi-
mated by a straiSht-1ine "knee flrnctionr'.

At this point, we should consider whether
a changed wing loading C/F requires a
different fmction a = f (nopt). Now,

The knee function is set on the con
troller as follows: the thTeshold
values rre sclected to gi\e :r nrxiTun
steady n deviation corresponding to
approxinately half the allowable cL
deviation. The flap handle is noved
to lhe fu11 positive or negative po
sirion beforc choosing Ilrc threi-
hold values. WLth the flow angle c.

fixed, the xutomatic systen is care-
fully adjusted. The fllp positro'r is
then changed until the desired thres-
hold value is reached. The condition
required is that during optinuit flight
at a palticular va.lue of rl the devia-
tion of o is approxinir.tely r lo r,Jith-
out actuation of the hydraulic drive
by the a,romxtic conLrol sy5tem.

Following the initial flights for whicll
the control ler vJas set inaccrirately,
the correct values were deterndned
fron the test results. lhereafter:,
the predete nined deviation tolerances
weTe nraintained.

FLIO{T TES'IS

Pitch Response

hrrn the tlap antsle n fjxed, the air-
cr:aft cxhibits a divergent oscillation
in pitch, which ends with a steep dive
frorn a fully st:!l]ed condition if
there is no control input by thc pilot.
However, vhen the automal ic flap coh-
trol is activated, the oscillations
are danrped, as shown in Fig. 9. Note
lhat thF stated !elocLties rn thc region
belo{ 70 kn/h are quitc rmr:eliable duc
to flol,rfield distortion at the nose
pitot, Note also that the autonEtic
systcm acts on the stick-force charac-
teristic in the nanner of a trin systen.

Spin lests

The normal fixed-flap spin characteris-
tics are that only a half tur:n of a truc
spln is possible for aI1 flap posjtions
except 1 Lrr). lor th;s extrer,e posj.-
tion, a fully-developed spin is obtained,
witi recoveiy in approxinately !hree

Neglecting the effect of Reynolds nud)er
a.nd r.$ing the re l ations

- Fq ())

we find

a = f(!,cl) (3)

It follows that for a constant vallre of
CL flow angle depends only on the flap
angle nj and further, that with co stant
n and the s ane CL but, for exanple, a
lower wing loading, the airspeed vril1 be
Iower. 0n studying the section polars
of the wing profile of thc lK-5, it be-
cones clear that for any useable flap
angle, the laminai low-drag bucket ex-
tends over a range of at least ACL = 0.4.
This neans that for changes of cL ]ess
than 0.2, the profile drag will not in
crease significantly- This limit should
not be exceeded if the glide pcrforna.nce
is to renrain nearly optinal. Thus, a
practical range for a control system

, = f(Re,V,f,F) (l)

cL=cloptlo'1 (4)

'fo deternine a sui.table knee function
for these linrits, the f1oltr angles have
to be neasured in fllght.

the CLoot values for erch flap sctting
are tolfal 1-rom thc appropriate scc!ion
polars. The speeds which should l)e
flown for any given wing loading are
calclrlated tlsing the rclations givcn
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quarters of a turn. with the automatic
system turned on, the nost that can be
acconplished is half a tum using ful]
rudder. The autotnatic flap deflection
danps the initjal nose/wi^gtip dropping
phase. During a sta]l, the flap deflects
fu11y positive and after the resulting
nosedive to -10o. The speed goes to 130
kn/h.

Cross-Co1mtry Flying

The autonatic systen shows up especially
kel I during cross-country flying using
llaccr.eady speed techniques. A1so, when
circling in smooth thernrals, the flaps
are set autonatically to their optinrunr
positions. In choppy and rough thelnals,
the systern was too sensitive according
to first inpressions of the pilots. It
also reacted too fast when the stick was
noved suddenly. Since then, this prob-
1en has been alleviated by incorporating
a variable danping control which has the
effect of allowing reaction only to long-
period disturbances in bu py conditions.

CONCLUS]ONS

The flight tests show that the goals of
this developnent progr.un have been
attained. The predeter.nined tolerances
for deviations fron optinal conditions
have been naintained. In straight
flight and in circling, the optimun

flight perfornance is retained. The
autonatic systen stabilizes the sail-
p1ane. Pitch oscillations are damped
and the spin behavior becornes nore
docile. Thus, we believe that this
developnent represents a step in the
right dir.ection.

Approxinately 150 hours of flight
testing have been conpleted with the
automatic systen thus far, al1 without
the slightest trouble. 'lhe sone 30
different pilots who have flown with
it so far have been convinced, without
excepl ion, Ihal exlraordinary progress
has been made towards I he opt imizal ion
of flight perfonnance.

First steps have been nade to test the
autonatic flap systen on other types
of sailplanes, Flight tests with wool
tufts on the Ninbus II-a high perfor-
mance open-c1ass sailplane, designed
by K Iaus Ho I i ghaus/Schempp-H irth- and
on the PIX 20-high performance stan-
daid class sailplane from Finland-
have been perforned, Tests with the
lgm-and l7m-Kestrel rr (frorn
Glasflugel'r) will be made in the near
future. Soon a tnore compact and i'long
living't hydraulic systen wi I I be
availalle and also a nodified elec-
tr:onic controlleri, which nakes it
easier to adapt the systen to differ-
ent char.acteristics of other sailplanes.


